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i EUGENISTS FAVOR

if CONTROL OF BIRTH JF

' I.;
Phy3tcians Advocate Limitation
; of Families Where Poverty

and Illness Are Perita

APPEAL TO COLLEGE WOMEN

New Yerk. Sept. 27. Hirth control
t prevent the transmission of dlsense
and constitutional defects nnd the
Wrth of toe many children in families

t small income where the Intest-ber- n

nre likely te he neglected vvsr nrireil
hy speakers yesterdny nt the Second In-

ternational Cemre of Kngenici in the
American Muir-i- of Natural History.
Others deplored the failure of college- - i

fcred women te rnlie mer children
The subject of b'rth control has been

kept in the background, but among the
scientist who met yesterday, speaker
after speaker attacked the laws for-
bidding physicians te impart informa-
tion en this subject, and urged fnmlly
limitation where economic or ether cir-

cumstances meant that additional chil-
dren would have te grew up in sickness

r squalor.
Weman CrltlHues I'mfenslen

Dr. Hnrrietle A. Dillu. of Smith
College, was applauded when she mildly
reproached the medical profession for
submitting passively te lawn of this
kind. She said that the denial of
scientific Information resulted in crimes
nnd tragedie where women turned
nway by medical men, resorted te ex-

pedients suggested by despair.
Dr. Irving Fisher, of Yn! who was

presiding, said that care had been taken
te avoid identifying the congress with
"protagonists of birth control." but
that the subject vsna one which could
net be ignored.

"I think that without question," he
aid, "birth control Is today the great

new factor nffectlng the future char-
acter of the human race. Birth control
has in its power the determination of the
future of the human race."

Dr. S. Adelphus Knopf, whose sub-
ject was "Eugenics in It Relation te
the Tuberculosis Problem." discussed
birth control as a means of preventing
the transmission of the disease or of a
Htreng predisposition te it.

Dr. Knopf said that the healthiest
ehi'dren as a rule were these of a
yenng couple who married at a com-

paratively rarl.v age, se that family
limitation by postponement of marriage
was net a geed solution. He urged
arly marriages and a limitation of

families te the number for which the
parents could well provide.

Karen labile Clinic
"Even In ear well-to-d- e and hea'thv

families, considered eur best American
stock." he continued, "and where larger
families would be no burden, early
marriages are unfortunately net en-

couraged. The opponents of birth con-

trol love te dwell en the theme of
race suicide. If this is applica-

ble, it should only be spoken of In such
Instances where health, wealth and cul-

ture abound and st'll famllv imitation
it nrncHced te n very appreciable and
deplorable degree."

Dr Knopf favored the establishment
of public birth control e'lnics In this
eeuntrv. as in Helland and Kngland.

Dr. L,euis I. Dublin, statistician of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Cem
pany. said that a great racial less

from the fact that women with
higher education often rema'ned un-

married and eldeni raised many chil-

dren. He deplored the action of school
authorities here In discriminating
ngalnst mothers among school teachers
as "a reflection of the unintelligent at-

titude of the community " He urged
the college-bre- d woman te leek en mat-
rimony ns a career with great and In-

spiring possibilities.

Say Chandlers Kept
Shares of Clients

ITentliUKKt from Tnce One

Bsscts except the book assets, which
represent the tmdinj aceeurt" He
then received petitions en behalf of fer-Jn-

"lients.
The claimants prepared rec'imatien

petitions asking the Court for the return
te them of securitleH placed with the
fcrekerage house

One man stated that he had given
Kilt-edge- d securities te the firm as co-
llateral for a lean. He paid the lean,
he mid, but the collapse came before
the securities were returned.

"Nearlj all the assets of the firm
have claims against them," Mr. Rfber
stated. "Seme of these Hecunttes were
hypothecated with various banks by
the firm."

When the crah enme. Mr. Reber
rentlnued, it was impossible from a
mrvey of the books, te find out the
condition of any account. The com-
plexities of stock brokerage bookkeeping
were mainly responsible for this cond-
ition.

Mr. Reber further announced that
assessments would be made against the
claimants In order te help defray the
expenses of the receivership. He esti-
mated the levy at 1 per cent.

The members of the mspended firm
nre Karl Mendenhall, Ardmore ; Fred
T. Chandler, Jr , Edward S Little and
Iwis B. Waring. Mr. Little and Mr
"Waring live In New Yerk nnd conducted
the business of the firm's New Yerk
pffice.

HOLD-UrDUE- L IN STATION

Eighteen Shots Fired In Grand Cen-

tral In Robbery Attempt
New YcirU. Sept. 27 A pistol battle

In n third-flee- r condor et the Grand
Central Station, in which eighteen
fchets were fired, lesultea jesterday ln
three men fleeing after attempting te
held up two railroad emplejes who had
a satchel of rnsh.

After a chase through the corridor
Albert Malley was seized by Paul Sheu,
a special policeman who was accompa-
nying James Law Is, u cashier for the
New Yerk, New Haven and Hartferd
Railroad. Lewis had a satchel ien-talnl-

cash variously estimated at
from $15 000 te JfiO.OOO.

Twe of the trio hit Shea nnd Lewis
rith pieces of lead pipe done up in

newspapers Lewis fell unconscious,
the satchel of money beneath hirn. Shea
pulled his pistol and fired all six shots.
The three robbers ulne emptied their
pistols. Malley wus subdued, the ether
men escaping.

Austrian Finance Minister Quits
Vienna, Sept 27 I)r Ferdinand

Grimm, Minister of Finance, hns
It is understood he will be suc

ceeded by a Secial Democrat, giving that
yarty representation ln the Cabinet and
thus makltig it u coalition one. The
Austrian crown declined further yes-
terday, reaching 2000 te the dellnr.

I Oenfer en Burgenland Today
Budapest, Sept. 7. The conference

tef the Austrian Chancellor, Ilerr
IScheber, and Dr. Eduard Denes,
Citcho-Slevakla- n Foreign Minister, at
Brncile today, it is hoped here,
fUl end the co"jt between Austria

nd Hanjary yJVest Hungary or
alurEeDlsnd. j

Legal Adviser
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' n r Neni Photo
CUARI.LS W. COLLINS

He was recently appointed as legal
ndiser te the Ittidget Iturcaii. Mr.
Cellins did iiiuili te wmli out the
new plans of the new department

Vare Councilmen
Blamed by Mayer

Cnntlminl from Vmcv One

with a statement in regard te main
sewer appropriations in se far as the
several sewers are under contract, bids
nre received, nnd for which bids nre
te be advertised

"The ordinance of October 1. 1020,
creating the Sld.wn 000 lean, provided
S2.000.000 for main sewers. The ap-

propriating ordinance authorizing the
construction of the evrnl main sewers
nnd making appropriations therefer,
was approved June 7, 1021

"Main sewers under contract are
Reck Run (Ogontz avenue I. contracted
for July 2 1H21. S230.400; Venango
street, contracted for September 2,
1'.'21. S"..00O; Wi'Mihicken low level,
contracted for Septemln r 14, 3021,
SHU) 000; for a total of S.'lTi.-tOO.-

Dirv'er Cat, en in his letter points out
thut bids have In i n received for mnin
sewers in Pratt street, $120 000 :

Charles street, S'0,000. nnd Nnplle
strfct, SWl.000 n total of S22ll,(V,0 n r
mnin sewer work for which hidh have
been received.

Hns AsJ.ed for Rids
The department hits advertised for

b'ds n three ether nnin sewers,
te the '"'iiert'ir'M biter, the
ces: ti be 171.000. lie hns

advertl-c- i for bids mi the Erie avenue
sewer, estimated at S.'.O.ODO; Reel; Run
(Ashdnle street 1 100,000, and Pel
lock tre t, L.iO Iki.

Director Caven also pointed out that
the citj would advert i7e for bids for
main seweis work istmmted nt
hundred thnunrid dollar" earh next
month This includes main sewer'
for Hinghum street, estimated cot .?75. .
0i0 : Evdctt sti'ct. ?llu,000: Fletcher
street. JH.'.'.OOii : Fittj -- seventh street,
$00,000: Venango street. $7."i,000 ; Rlg-le- r

street, $2.10,(100.
The Direi'ter sd there q an excess

from Venango street sewer te b used
for deficiencies in ether ewer con-
tracts amounting te $20,000. nnd
peinteii out that thev are mnk'ne plans
new for main sewers in the Thirty-nint- h

and Fert w mi Wnrds lowlands at
a cost of SleO.OUO .ieh.

Ven Tagcn ISlames Council
The Combine ns'irnrt is moving back-

ward and is retarding public improve-
ments thnt would relieve unemployment
here Councilman Ven Tngen. mi Ad-

ministration supporter nsiertfd today.
"In the near t'utur. if the great con-

structive piegrnm of the Administra-
tion is held up for want of funds the
blame is placed sqinrelj en Council,"
he said. "The introduction of the Lean
bill was but another step te proceed with
the program of construction laid out by
the Administration. The action of the
eemmitue i net along the line of prog-
ress.

"At this time when se many persons
are out of work we had hope that
passage of the lean would provide

fir thousands but the nsh-c.i- rt

I In power In Council nndbelicves
In moving backward instead of forward
and is i. ( king geed work and pregre-,-
by dropping Its political obstacles along
the path

DENIES U.S. "NATIONAL ART"

Toe Ycung te Have Own Schoel,
Delegate Tells Paris Congress

Paris, Se t. 27 America has no
national art ni.d must cent.nue for
many vears te come te France for in-

spiration. Cei ilia Beaux, n New Yerk
artist, te'd the delegates te the Inter-
national Art Congress, which opened
here ytsteiday Miss Beaux, who Is a
delegate. evpUined that the T.'tntcd
Statea was toe young te hive its 0vn
school of art, although. s!k declared, the
art conscience of the Natien had awak-
ened te a grenter extent than that of
unv ether country in the vverld.

The assertions of Miss Beaux were
the subject of much comment among
the delegate from twent.v four coun-
tries ntti tiding tue Congress, nnd in
the course r.f Informal discussion" after
the first session some of the delegates
said specimens of Araerienn art thev
had seen indicated n national school
already hud been established In Its

-- tuges.

CROPS ATTACKED BY MOTH

Secretary Rasmussen Urges Treat-
ment and Grading of Wheat

Ilnrrlsbure, Sept 27 Fuilure of
IVniisvlvatua wheat growers te take
proper precautions against the Angou-niel- s

gr.un moth and the absence 0f
proper grading are cestlv te farme-- s of
the State, according te Frederick Ras-
mussen, Seretary of Agriculture. The
moth is said te he unusually detructive
this year nnd te thn-nte- much of the
wheat still held by farmers.

"In one day thirtv-iiv- e cars of Penn-
sylvania whent were received In the
Philadelphia market, but the wheat ln
twenty-seve- n could only be classed ns
'sample grade' because of presence of
the moth," said the Secretnry. "If
these twenty seven cars had been
treated with carbon bisulphide, for
instance, the return te the shippers
would have been greater. Kight of the
cars had been graded an Ne. 3 wheat
nnd eleven as Ne. 2. This less is going
en constantly in our State, and fnrmers
and shippers are losing money u.s n
result of their failure te spend the
iraall amount of time and money needed
te combat this pest."

im

EVENING PUBLIC

Tells Conference
Jobs Are Refused

Continued from l'nite One

Ing skilled former service men in New
Yerk.

Puts Illnine en Government
I.uthtr C. Htewnrd. president of the

Nntiennl Federation of Federal Em- -
tilnvcH. who presented n lirennred tntc
raent in which lie declared thnt "the
Federal Oevernn cut in its capacity as
employer ms been a contributing cause
te tha present unemployment situntien,
wliere it should linve been an nlleviat- -

ing agency, was referred te the sub- -

Committee en Emergeiicy State fiiul ,Mu- -

nicipai Pleasures ami i none t erns,
R. R. I.utz, of the National Indus-

trial Conference Heard, presented n re-

port made b the beard of n survey of
the 14,000,000 manufacturing and
building trade werkeis m the country.
On .lune 1, he said, er of
these wage-earner- s, estimated ntH.fiOO,-00- 0,

were idle, as compared with u
normal unemployment of 1,500,000.

A censes made 1 tie beard in the
latter part of August nnd the first pnrt
of September, he added, showed from
'M te 2,5 per cent fewer wage earners
employed than m WM. Nermal un- -

cmplemcnt in theM' industries, he
stated, was about 112 per cent.

I'neinnleyment in Minnesetn was es- -

timated by ,T. D. Willlnms, of the In
dustrial Coiiiinisien of thnt State, at
about 52 000. lie leclnred Laler De-

partment estimutes of unemployment in
Minnenpelis, St Paul and Duluth
were unrellnhle.

Resides the Statistics Committee nine
ether get down te work
tud.iv. Tl.e cenlerencp proper stands
adjourned until October .".

Other Committee At Werk
The work of the specialized commit-

tees, which include committees en em
pleyment ngencles nnd registration and
nn nmnrcanm mensiirec hv innniifnetur- -

ers. in transportation. construction,

New

LEDGER-PHIIIADELPHIA; ttdESDAY,
fore the committee seeking te determine
the volume, and extent of unemploy-
ment, officials of the conference eald to-

day. Coincident with this stntement,
Lcdeux announced that he had Issued
orders for movement of representatives
of the unemployed en Washington. The
"human documentatiens" in the case
of the cnempleyed, ns he callel them,
will cemo te Washington by meter
truck nnd will consist of hetwecn fiftv

nd a hundred men from Bosten. New
Yerk. Philadelphia nnd Bnltlmore.

ii. McCunc Lindsay, of New Yerk,
chnirman of the Public Hearing, Cem
mittee, today issued n cull for all of
tlm Imre nnivlfle Anin nr ntmri
,en9 relative te the conference program
te confer witi, h8 cemmitteo nt once.
xhc hearings nre designwl, ha said, te
bring out nil Information nnd sugges
tleus from civic communities, Individ-
ual employers, and relief ngencles in
dealing with the unemployment situa-
tion. The public hearings schedule of
the conference n.s thus far completed
is ns follews: Statistics of unemploy-
ment, today j public employment scrvlce,
Wednesday ; public works, Thursday,
nnd civic relief agencies. ITrldny.

Indianapolis, Sept. 27. Jehn G.
Emery, national commander of the
American Legien, has called a Legien
unemployment cenferenco te meet nt nn- -

' tlennl headquarters here Friday. The
committee desirnatcd te take up Hie
matter includes A. A. Sprngue. Chl- -
cagej Willtnm II. McCauley, Spring-
field, HI,, State cemmander: Rey Heff-
man, Oklahoma City; Gilbert Depp-ma- n,

Cincinnati, nnd C. W. Wicker.
ham, Jr., of New Yerk City.

CONDUCT CANCELS LICENSE

Evidence as te Actions Preceding
Collision Stirs Vehicle Commissioner

Trenten, Sept. 27. "Nothing hns
contributed mero during the last few

' Jenrs te the wrecking et homes and
the blighting of young lives than the.

mining, shipping and public works, will nutomeDWe, ' was the declaration made
be carried en simultaneously with the by Commissioner V 11 lain L. Dill, of
itntlstlcnl hearing which will be con-- i the btate Moter chicle Department,
ducted for ft week. yesterday in disposing of the accident

Following the adoption of emergency
' s0 '"i0!?, a """J"0 owned by

measures after reconvening, the confer- - Geerge. P. Robinson, of Camden, nnd a
mce again will divide into committees car, ". Arthur Prentice, of tbls city,
for the working out of permanent meas- - collided near Bordentown en September
ures designed te held unemplevment te ln- - Robinson find a chid riding in his
a minimum ' car were severely Injured, ns was Harry

Celndderit with the opening of the c- - Bayler, who was driving the Prentice
conference. Frban Lcdeux, who at- - car- - ncccssltntlng treatment nt n hes-tract-

attention bv his "auction" of P"1,
unemployed en Bosten Common, came1 rem thc evidence of Nnyler, which
te Washington nnd laid before Pres--i - Va9 net contradicted by Prentlce, it
dent Harding at the White Heuse n developed that Prentice picked up two
proposal thut the names of all these cirls about sixteen yenrs old en the read
who doubled their wealth bv war prefi- - n"d thcy occupied u scat in the rear of
tecrlng be made public. his car. While the car was in motion

As an alternative he proposed that I'rentice. who. it was charged, had been
the President appeal te all who profited drinking, climbed tre the rear seat,
by the war te donate .10 per cent of Later one of the gir!, in order te elude
their wealth te an unemplevment relief Prentice, in attempting te get into the
fund. He said the President received ' front seat fell across the steering wheel,
his suggestions with marked Interest, thus obscuring the driver'a vision and
but gave no indication thnt thev would ' causing the collision. Commissioner
te resorted te ' Dill revoked Prentice's llccnse after n

Ledoux mnv be given a hearing be- - severe erralgnment
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This offer is te women who desire te leek
their best. Te men who find that tobacco
stains, etc., make their teeth leek dingy. Te
young folks who knew what beauty lies in
glistening teeth.

It is te all who have learned that old meth-
ods are wrong. And that, despite the teeth
brush, teeth discolor and decay.

Clouded by a film
Teeth are clouded by a dingy film. At first

it is viscous you can feel it It clings te
teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

Old ways of brushing de net effectively
combat it. Much of the film remains. Then
night and day it may de ceaseless damage.
Most teeth troubles are new traced te film,
and these troubles have been constantly in-

creasing.

It is the film-coa- ts that discolor, net the
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
feed substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid Lt contact with the
teeth te cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Alse
of ether serious troubles, local and internal.

Science combats it
Dental science, after long research, has

found ways te combat film. Able authorities
have amply proved them. New leading den-

tists, here and abroad, advise their dally use.

These effective methods are embodied in

in nwiimffl
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cleaning.

-

scientific modern new
advised by leading dentists Each brings five
effects. All supply

Arbuckle
Plot

Continued from I'nre One

ing of the afternoon session yesterdny.

It was said he had stated, since he tes-

tified Saturday, thnt his conscience hurt

him nnd that he wanted te set himself

straight.
Demlngucz succeeded In eliciting

nothing from Scmnnchcr ns te the
extortion scheme save a general

denial. Ills original testimony re-

mained unchanged by the examination.
Demlngucz's questions, indicating

the line lie plans te pursue in order te

discredit the evidence of Mrs. Delmont,
bore en Mrs. Dclmenfs alleged icln-tle-

with Earl Lynn, Les Angeles
motion-pictur- e ncter, and her alleged
relations with Scmnnchcr himself.

Semnachcr admitted that they had
occupied communicating rooms nt the
Palace Hetel, but nsserted that he had

net passed through the connecting doer
nt nny time.

Earl Lynn, mentioned by Dpraln-gue-
a,

hnd net previously figured in
case ln any way.

Found Only One Rruise
The defense bnrcd Its teeth for the

first time yesterday. It drew from Dr.
Arthur Dcnrdslcc, prosecuting witness,
the statement thnt en the evening lie
first nttended Virginia Rappe, immedi-
ately lifter the party in Arbuckle s
room, her body had shown only one
bruise n superficial one en the right
arm.

It also elicited the physician's state-
ment thnt an internal rupture, such ns
Miss Rappe suffered, might have been
the result of the actress own struggles
In the threes of nausea.

Aiie inner ueciarinum, fuiwini uf
the physician's statement that n lesieu
of the Injured ergnn might be caused
nndm, s.,inrlmnnu 111- - 4,n St flit"" s..
fall" and that he had personally at- -

ICUUUU VUStTi Ol leilLNI euc uur lAr (1

or ether crude violence, appeared
te take en Itself the importance of the
main line of the Arbuckle defense.

Second M. I). In Igneranco
A third impertnnt line of ndmisslen

brought out by Deminguez in
wns thnt Dr. Benrdslee

when relieved of the case by Dr. M. E.
Rumwell, had failed te inform Dr.
Rumwcll of his belief that the girl was
Internally injured.

He wns net asked by Dr. Rumwcll
wbnt wns in his judgment the matter
with the girl nnd did net volunteer the
Information, he snld.

Deminguez brought out this fnct in
such n way ns te produce the picture
of lrginla ns the victim, net e
Rosceo Arbuckle, but of the "prefes- -
slennl ethics" that had kept the second

ignorant of the findings of the
first.

In ether words, the defense obtained
two possible explanations of Virginia
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out hew millions get them

a dentifrice called Pepsedent Thus one may
twice a day apply them in a most delightful
way. Millions already de this, and te them it
has brought a new era in teeth

Three ether effects
Modern authorities find that a teeth paste

should also bring ether effects. This te cope
with the average diet, rich in starch and low
in fruit acids.

Se Pepsedent stimulates the salivary flew
Nature's great teeth-protectin- g agent. It

multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva
put there by Nature te digest starch de-

posits that cling. It multiplies the alkalinity
of the saliva Nature's neutralizcr of the
acids which cause decay.

These are natural results, but modern diet
often fails te bring them. This teeth paste
brings them, at least twice a day.

Nete the white teeth
Nete the glistening teeth you see. Ask

hew people get them. Yeu will find, we
think, that most of them are due te Pepse-
dent.

But this is mere than a question of beauty.
These whiter teeth mean cleaner, safer teeth.
Te young and old they mean better teeth
protection.

It means mere te children than adults.
Yeung teeth are most easily attacked. Very
few children escape. Se dentists advise that

PAT.OF0 ftP,
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Day Dentifrice
The film combatant, approved by authorities and

everywhere. use desired
druggists the large tubes.

Shelve
Blackmail

blew

Happe

doctor
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Rappe's death her own contortions in
nausea ns a possible cause of her In-

ternal Injury and the Ignorance of the
second doctor as te the fact of that
injury both of which rcmove the blame
from Arbuckle.

Girl Had Intense Pain
Dr. Denrdsloe, ns far as the prosecu-

tion was concerned, clearly established
the fact that Virginia Rnppe showed
symptoms of Internal Injury notably
Intense pnln in the lower abdomen
us early as 7 P. M. en Laber Day,
when he visited her ln room Ne. 1227
of the St. Francis Hetel. This was a
icant three hours after she had been
carried from the "party."

He wns unshaken ln his statements
thnt there were Injury symptoms thus
early in the affair. Deminguez failed
te establish the point he endeavored te
make, that Miss Rappe might have
been injured the next day by Dr.
Renrdslce's own treatment.

Demlngucs went at the witness
roughshod, nnd the two men struck Are.

"Don't call me your friend, after
the way yen have talked te me," ex-
claimed Dr. Bcardslce during the n,

when Deminguez had
te him ns "my friend."

The prosecution also was favored by
the physician's repeated declaration that
Miss Rappe showed no signs of alco-
holism that were net altogether over-
shadowed by her Intonse pain.

He nlse entirely cleared Mrs. B. M.
Delmont, who wns nttendlng Miss
llnppe, or the imputation or drunken-
ness. He said :

"She was exceedingly clear and
definite ln nil her words and nctinnn.
She wns oess and wanted that clearly
understood."

The existence of "areas of ecchy-mesl- s"

en Virginia Rnppe's upper left
arm, made by a hypodermic needle, was
explained by Dr. Benrdslcy ln testifying
that he had administered an opiate by
livnederlnin fhren tlmeq nt 7 P vr 11
i', jr., nnd 5 A. M. en the first night

r the case te deaden the girl's Intense
suffering.

jjy consent of counsel en both
t & -- J A -- 1 .. ".w,

iiiiiiiKuiui-ii- i ui armiciye ueiore Hll
pPr0r Judge Leudcrbnck en n man
slaughter indictment growing out of the
same case went ever until October 8.

The courtroom was again crowded
wmi women, reports 01 (Saturday's ul

testimony drawing the nirin,,u
The rotund comedian, wearing a blue

serge suit, cut short style, arrived
promptly at 10:30 and was Joined by
his wife nnd her mother, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Arbuckle. the former nn
elder brother of the comedian.

While waiting for his case te be
called "Fatty" nnd his wife enjoyed
tnemseives uy rcnuing nis morning mail.

"Oh, leek nt this eno!" she would
erclnlm. and he would reply, 'Have a
leek ut this one;"

San Francisce, Sept. 27. A letter
signed by Eugene Runpe. nubile no
reuntant ln New Yerk City, received bv
Assistant Attorney General McCormick
yesterday, made threats against Rescoe
Arbuckle should he be acquitted.

The writer said he was n third cousin
of Virginia Rappe.
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these who care
you send the coupon we will mail

10-D- Tube.

the effects in your mirror.
them 20 times. Then you will

what this new method means te
and yeur3.

these delightful results for ten
then decide.

new
Pepsedent be used from the time the first
teeth appears.

Let one person try it in your home. Then
show the results te all.

'iK
ifift.

You'll quicldy see
The Pepsedent results are very quickly

apparent. Seme arc almost instant A ten-da- y

test is usually convincing.

S:nd the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Neta
hew clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See hew
teeth whiten as the film-coat- s disappear.
Watch the ether geed effects.

The test will be a revelation. The book we
send will explain each new effect. Then
judge by results, and their scientific basis,
what is best for you and yours. Cut out the
coupon se you won't forget.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave,, Chicago, I1L

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te
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Threat te League
Arouses Ex-Preside- nt

Centlnnftl from reue One

te the faithful In the Sennte, like Car-

ter Olnss, of Virginia, and Jehn Sharp
Williams, of Mississippi, and the pub-

lic new no longer has te guess hew the
feels about the various

steps which' the Republicans have taken
for the undoing of his program for
making the world sn.fe for demecrnev
through International

The temptations of an
te break silence are many and various
and always strong. We have ft curious
tradition which has no counterpart
anywhere else in the world, that n man
leaving the Executive ofilce must re-

main politically denntured, nt least for
a wlille. It never happens here that ft

President steps out of office te continue
leading his party, as It just has in
France, where Penlcnre is
mero powerful than Premier Briand and
can make and unmake governments nt
his pleasure. ,..,,.

When Mr. the
White Heuse, he took himself out of
the country te avoid the temptation of
centering upon himself mero party au

fell te hts
Mr. L Fas Mr. has

he eeuld net , - Men t t
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JUMP threu
your day's work !

any longer. tt. Wiurert cSBD.!M
versy kept up through ths rem,i i '
President Taft's four HU,r et
the most sensational brenkinir
presidential sllence in history? Ul'ex- -

Mr. Cleveland, after n brief interr.ttalked much and well, butcrally directed his words agnlM"ruling group ln his own party hi. wth'
publican successors welcomed hll"Inte lielltical life. ceralnS

Mr. Tnft, nftcr n longer siletlc, "

of his recent predecessors nib,n
took te the pen, but ns he ?na.1,r
the treaty fight Inclined mew t' ?
side of Mr. Wilsen than te tlnt of " !

dominant group in his own 'ft
Ikewlse, wns welcomed back 'politics. , '"te

Mr. Wilsen having i l)silence will probably Mw b2heard from.
All keep nt it ,v... I

they once start. Like P .
and Tnft, he will beTt',

the majority r
of

which wants te forget hln, LT?7,000,000 defeat of ?
wen

"
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iBuilt like a
Skyscraper

nrmaWPT

Philadelphia Skm

Card Index Equip'"
Filing Saf

rSHAW-WALIC- E:

UTILITY DESK
a standardizedNOT desk that you have

te use as comes
But a desk that wc equip and

arrange te suit your personal
taste and fancy and needs.

Cards, folders, records all at
your finger tips in smooth, coast-
ing drawers.

Big top, big sliding shelf, big
leg room.

Costs 25 less than an equally
geed desk and the same amount
of filing equipment.

Used by busy men in offices
large and small.

Write or 'phone for folder
"The Shaw Walker Utility Desk"

today.
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